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IT WAS EXPECTED.
The Peace Commissioners ot i

Spain Flatly Refuse

UNITED STATES PROPOSITION r
t

III Regard to Disposition of Phil- £
ippine Islands.

r

THE POSITION OF SPAIN. I
w
i

The Coramtaalonnrs Hold (hot ihU Coon- «

try Hod *0 Ultfmatia lllght I11 tho Arch* "

Ipalago, and Could Bar* None Suva by j
tho CvDMnt of Bpata In Ihi Wegotlo- 1

tloat, Md Dpou T#rmi Sotlafoeiory to ^
Her.Howaver the Contention* Mny fl

Kan, Thar* It, it Praaanti No Indioa- g

ftlOM of tho .Open flnptnra of the Coo- *

Arauoa. t
t

PARIS. Nov. 4..The Spanish com-
"

mlesionere In the course of a two hours' d
session of the peace conference toflay, r

flatly refused to accept Monday's prop- J
csltlon by the Americans to take the en- p

tire Philippine croup and to reimburse I

Spain for her "Pacific" expenditures £
there. v
This negative decision was expected, f

The Spanish commissioners had also a ><

number of positive declarations which '

AllAi* -"""I ^Iftll.cal-nn chsntl of ft ...

typewritten presentment. In this itate- a

ment the Spaniards held that the Unl- *

ted States had no ultimate right In (be
Philippine Islands and could have none t

save by the consent of Spain in these v

negotiations and upon terms satlsfac- *

tory to her. J
According to the Spanish contention J

In the formal statement, the United *

States entertained no thought of an- 11

nexlng the Philippines when the proto- J
col was signed, or it would have beer. J
expressed In the protocol ns clearly as 1

the conditions regarding the cession of *

territory In the Antilles and the Orf?nt. J
M. Cambon, before the signature of tlv «'

protocol, received from M^Jrld.the pre- u

septment alleged.a caw.? message r

clearly setting forth that the maliite- a
-« a I. «. nvoi- thn a

TIMICC Ol 0|>«tU a auiliu«iij w.vi

Philippines should not be affocted by J
the protocol, to which reservation the ®

United States made at that time no pro- v

test or objection. If
This dispatch to M. Cambon, as 4tl>e

Spaniards claimed to-day, embodied alsothe view that the United States Had
novalid basis for claims in the archipelago.

It was further held to-doy by Senor
Rlos and his colleagues, that the capl- u
tulatloa of Manila, having occurred af- a
ter the signing of the protocol and thus tl
after the suspension of hostilities, was n
Invalid. e

The FlratfcpitiiUU Move. E
With all this for a ground work. the t

Spaniards made their first positive £
move against the Americans, and it
constituted .

their counter proposition, t!
They charged upon the United States a c

wrongful appropriation of public mo- tl
V-MAnwInw tn fSnatn hv flMzlniT the fi

tariff duties at Manila, and they for*
mally demanded the return of these
moneys, in the sum ofnearly a million tl
dollars. II
On the same premises the United c

States was to-day declared to have r

made and held- as prisoners the Spanish
troops at Manila in violation of interna- t
tlonaj law, because done after the sua- r
pension of hostilities under the protocol, n

A further charge was that by the im- g
prlsonment of the Spanish troops at Ma- p
nila, the United States had prevented

[ Spain from quelling the insurrection and n

had thus contributed to the violence t<

against Spain after the cessation of hos- i>
tillties.
To-day's Spanish presentment also r

cited the refusal of the Americans to c

consider the Cuban debt, on the ground
that it was not sanctioned in the proto- n

col and demanded an adherence to this o

as a precedent in the discussion of the r

Philippines, regarding a cession of which n

the Snanish commissioners held the pro- t

toco) tomake no mention. »

Cornsp*M<t«no« CH«I. 1

In pupport of these assertions, argu- d
ments and demand*, the Spanish pre- t

scntroent Invokes Spain's record in the a

correspondence by mall and telegraph,
though it is not known unofficially "

whether the Spaniards produced the ®

message said to have been sent from
Madrid to M. Cambon. nt the time the
protocol was signed, In which It was

affirmed to-day. Spain reserved her
Philippine sovereignty. At the close of
the reading the Americans said they
wished to have thr» Spanish statement 3

rendered Into written Kngllsh for more t

careful consideration, and an adjourn- j
m«nt was taken to Tuesday. [i
This evening the Spaniards affect to e

believe that the Americans had planned t
to develop the spirit of their Philippine (
demands before the American ehvtJons, t
but they decline to say wehther they ex- c

pect easier terms after the election. c
It may again be asserted on the highestauthority, as bearing on the Spanishargument.that when the protocol

was signet! there was no understanding. 1

verbal or <rtherwise. which the protocol
does not show .forth. Nor have the
American commissioners at any time, on c
the other hand, held or Relieved that the
protocol determined against Spain's 1

sovereignty In the Philippines. The *

.American representatives have, how- j
ever, held, and doubtless will hold that ^

L the protocol was meant to provide ami
does provide, for a decision by the Paris

B conference regarding the ownership of c
W the Philippines. .

Howev-r, the contentions may run,
there are at present no Indications of a J
rupture.

Dlt/)- llxdlH Story. 1

LONDON. Nov. 6..The Berlin corres- *

pondent of the Dally News says: "It Is J
assorted In well Informed quarters that t

the British war preparations are con- 2

nected with the Philippine question. In J
which the United States government Is

.... with Vnrlun)
WOrKWK III < »*miicm
The rum'ird are revived that the United j
States Intend ceding (a England aome of ]
U»e Inlands or granting coaling atations
there." _______

<

Whnl Vfak PlfR. 1

MADRID, Nov. f-The Impnrclal to- [
day commenting upon the peace negotiation*now In progrcm in Paris, says: )

"It the United State* had shown In *

I lie protocol ihelr Intention to keep th«? 1
Philippine Inland* tin* matter would not

have taken the edurae It did. Spain has i
tiever considered the Philippines a* lost, *

t»or ha* she desired their k»*s. On thM *

contrary, h«r intentions were ahown by j
Jier facing tin- anger of Germany on the t

queftlun of the Caroline island*. (
In conclusion the lmparclal remarks: i

1'America by, Her conduct has lost her «

'lace among civilised peoples and
lenceforth will only count as the moet
umerous and opulent of hordes."

OILY WAITING.
'tie Karjand Army nr* Fully Frtpared

For Spain's Kick.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 4..The admlnBtrationIs awaiting results from the
eace commission with equanimity with
he realization that the government is
erfcctly prepared for any turn the neotlationamay take.
The navy especially la In a state of
ireparedness should It come to a reumptlonof hostilities, far in advance
f Its condition at the outbreak of the
,-ar. One by one all the splendid flghtngmachines of the North Atlantic
luadron which had been brought north
t the earliest moment were docked,
loaned and thoroughly refitted at the
Jew York and Norfolk navy yards,
'heir ammunition supply were replcnihtdand- they are now -wtth possibly
ne or two exceptions ready for Instant
ervlce in almost any quarter of the
lube. Admiral Dewey has taken con-
Iderable precautions in the cases of his
wn vessel*, having dispatched them one
y one to the big: British docks at Hong
Cong where they have been placed In as
ood ttitdHimi an possible ou tside of our
tome ji»H? Secretary Long has prulentlydeclined to part with the new
umcroua (Wet of auxiliary vessels aouiredby th*- government just prior to
nd during tfie war. These were all inpectedby a technical board which
uund that a number of them were not
artlcularly well adapted to navy usee,
>ut the secretary concluded that these
easels are still sufficiently serviceable
or emergency uses and accordingly
;ept them In condition to be commislonedat short notice.
As far as the army is concerned.while
he original force of nearly a quarter of
million men called Into service by the

'resident has been largely diminished
y the mustering out of many regiments
nd organizations, it is the opinion of
nllitary officers that the army as a

/hole is really a more formidable
weapon now than It was at any period
luring the war. This apparently paraloxicalstatement is explained by the
act that such of the troops as ate now
n the service has the discipline of sevralmonths hard training; the men
avc steadily Improved In efficiency and
heir officers know how to take care of
hem, as well as to fight battles. The
taff corps have cured many of the evils
rora which they suffered during the war
nd are prepared to move troops with
apidlty with due care for their health,
nd for their adequate rationing during
ny campaign that might be expected.
n fact all branches of the miliary naval
ervice profited by the experience of the
rar, and are now. as previously stated
j better shape than ever before.

HEW FRENCH KIHIBTBY

'pens the Cliambtr of DsputlM villi a

Significant Declaration.

PARIS, Nov. 4..The chamber of deptJesre-opened to-day with a crowded
ssembly, after Its adjournment on Oct>ber23, the day of the fall of the cabletpresided over/by M. Brisson. Amid
reat animation the new premier, M.
>upuy, read the mln!»terial declaration,
le betran by declaring the cabinet fully
?cngnized the difficulties aad-responsillltlesof the task undertakes and afrmedthe supremacy of civil power as
ie fundamental principle of a Republlanstate and expressed confidence in
tie army which, he added, would faithullyrespect the laws of the republic.
The premier said further:
"In the opinions of individuals this is

tie only safe means of calmfng the pubcmind, disturbed by an affair which
annot much longer cause anxiety to the
epublic.
In conclusion the premier said that
he ministry would rely upon the supQrtof a purely Republican majority
nd he expressed the hope that it would
ive effect to the continuous policy of
rogress and reform.
After the budget was voted the prealersaid th§ chamber would be asked

i) deal with various financial measures,
icluding bills to foster agriculture.
The ministerial declaration was apilaudedIn both chambers, In the
hnmber of deputies and In the senate.
In the chamber of deputies, M. Mirman..Socialist, opened a discussion upmthe gencrul pQlley of the government.He complained of the excessive
measures token In the recent strike, of
hi* reactionary tendencies in the army
nd o! the dismissal of pro-Dreyfus uoyerellyprofessors.
M. Dupuy replied that the government
Id not intend to Introduce new taws as

hose already existing aufllced to guarnteeorder and protect the armi".
As to the Dreyfus case, the premier

idded, light will be thrown upon it the
ay the court renders Ita decision.whicii
rill be enforced by the government.
The chamber approved the mtnisteraldeclaration by a vote of <29 to j».

Will A(>lnt Uc«jrf»».
PARIS. Nov. 4..The minister of war.

J. De Frercinet, has signed o decree

'emoving General Itenouara zrorn me

lead of tho general staff 'and appointtiphim to tho command of the eleventh
krmy corps at Nantes. It is suggested
hat the minister's action was due to
Seneral Renouard's attitude In regard
o the secret documents Jn the Dreyfus
ase. General Orault has been appointdto succeed General Renouard.

KITCHENER'8 RECEPTION

n London.Ills March to Guildhall an

y Oration.
LONDON, Nbv. 4..The streets of tho

;ity were crowded all tho morning, an

mmense number of people seeking to

vitness General Kitchener's triumphal
irogress to tho Guild hail to receive the
reedom of the city of London and the
word of honor presented to him in recognitionof hi# defeat of the Dervishes
it Omdurman. The general received a

rrwit ovation as, accompanied by three
ildes de camp and dressed in full gen

ral'suniform, ivlth the Egyptian sash,
le drove through the rtreet*. At the
Guildhall there was the quaintest kind
»f a ccremony which was witnessed by
tome 3,500 upeotstors, chiefly city dlgnlarlesand their families, though Lord
tosebery and Lord Salfbury. the lord
ilranctllor and other notabilities were
)resent.
There was a scene of great enthusiasm

is General Kitchener took his place on
he dais by the side of the lord mayor,
4r. Horatio David Davles. The clerk
hen read a document setting forth that
erialn cltlxens, one described as a

jutcher, one as a barber and one as a

ttafloner, hod declared the general to
>e a flt and proper person.
In predentin* iiw awon* in jiuiiui. l...=

ijrcj mayor read an addrea* In which he
mid thl» honor iv«n only reserved for
Jnilnnd'n (rroaient « «GeneralKitchener. In replying e*ircsee'l10K deep and heartfelt thank*
mil ««lil the auccMi of the campalsn
pas dm- not only tu the onenwa of pur>oieand cheerful aplrlt of determination
>ut to the mauler mind of I.ord Cromer
the JtrlllHh agent In E(typt), under
rhooe able dlrwttun, the Blrdar aMf.ntd,til® Soudan bat! boon reconquered, _

iS® FIRE ATM I
po
to

The Clyde Line Steamer Croatan eel
. .*

'

a Total Lous h&
tui

ONLY FIVE LIVES WERE LOST &
P«
or

Ont orTwenty-Hevan Pereone on Hoard. do
The Story of the Dliaater as Told hy the U»

An
CapUlu and Other OfBeers of the Uufor* py
tanate VtMel.Only Twenty-four pu
NoviFrom Sew York When she wu j!J|
ICmveloped In FJainee.The EnrrlTor* cr)
Landed *t Vineyard Haven, Mauaohn. ma

eetta by the Schooner Allot Clark.
IWli

\
... / gri

VINEYARD HAVEN, Maat.. Nov. 4. lna

.A disaster at sea, fortunately with a
041

small loss of life, Ave persons In all,
was made known to-day by the landing Fo
here of twenty-two persons who escaped
from the burning steamer Croatonv of £

the Clyde Ifne, bound from New York, Cu

for Wilmington and Georgetown, S. C. c,e

The disaster occurred on November 1, Sai
about eighteen- mlle» north of Cape tlK

Charles, and about 206 mile* from New la*

York, from which port the steamer sailedon October 31 with a general cargo j
and eight passengers. bo<
At 3 o'clock In the afternoon the bum- leg

cd hulk of the big freighter sank beneaththe waves. Of the twenty-seven °"

persons who were on board, twenty-two th(
landed at this port this afternoon by the wa

schooner Alice E. Clark, of Portland, ye
Me., which had been in the vicinity of "J*
the Croatan at the time she waa burn- a<jl

ing.- The Croatan's list of drowned Is
a® follows: Second Assistant Engineer

"

Jerry McCarthy, of Nova Scotia, leaves era

a widow in New York. Steward James a 1

Curtis, of Jersey City. Mtb. James Cur- J®1
tin, wife of the steward. Prank
an oiler, (last name unknown); Jennie c

Wlllard, colored, WllmirifftOQ, N. C. er»
The story of the disaster Is told by YJ1

Captain Hale and other ofllcero of the ,

- rat
unionunaie vessels as tonuwn;
The Croattin was but twenty-two ,,K

hours from New York on her way to ma

Wilmington, and going at a good rate
of speed with a smooth sea. and calm
weather, when, at 3 p. nw a fireman
came hurriedly on deck and reported JjJJ
that the ship was on fire. A general JJ®1
alarm was Immediately given, and an :e'
effort was made to lower the bbats, *"

but the fire spread with such rapidity
that all efforts to reach them were un- "

availing because of the flames. In fact, 1 |
In less than ten minutes after the fire frr
was reported, the ship was completely Jr.
enveloped In flames from stem to stern. JV*
Shortly after the Are was discovered, Jy,
an explosion took place In the cargo, -

'

which blew off the after-hatches. A c
second explosion followed a few minutes
later, and the ship was then a mass of ( ,

flame*. It was at this time that Cap- on
tain Hale, seetoff tnai 10 remain on me ga
ship meant sure death, pave orders for _«

all hands to Jump overboard, and save ,n
themselves as best they could^JChe gal- (nr
lant captain was the last man to.leave -j,,
the ifhlp. remaining on deck "wirh the c
first offlctr Trtitn*theyvVrere completely 0u
enveloped Tn flames, and the vessel era
had commenced to settle. fui
There seemed to be no panic on board, p(>

and men ami women, after lashing- on |n«
their life preservers, calmly leaped Into an,
the water, knowing: that the chances of
rscape were much more certain than If
they remained on board the burning (
ship. Some of the passengers had their va
faces scorched, and many had their
clothing on fire when they leaded Into ses

the sea. nei

The captain and first officer succeeded sa
In securing a yawl boat, which had G
be«en damaged in lowering, and by hard
work rescued eight persons from the ah/

water. J*
The burning ship was sighted by the £

four-masted schooner, Alice Clark, of
Portland, Captain Clark, from Norfolk
fot Portland, which lay becalmed six h
miles off, and her captain sent a boat's tJlJ
crew to aid in the work of rescue. They
succeeded ir. saving- about twelve per- dJv
sons, many of whom had been an hour CQT
or more in the water, and had become
nearly exhausted. They were taker, on ,

board the Clark, and given every possibleattention.
Captain Hale, his officers crew and ^

passengers all speak in the highest
praise of the treatment they received at we

the hands of Captain Clark, his wife eel
ami the crew on ooaru me <uiu.ru. oct

Captain Clark not only gave the shipwreckedmen and women food and p0
clothing, but supplied them with money jU|
to take them to their homes. The res- an
cued persona are being cared for here
at the Seamen's Bethel, nnd at the home
of citizens, and will proceed to Sew tn.
York to-morrow. jj(
No explosives were known to be

among the ship's cargo, and the origin un
of the lire la a mystery to her officers
and her crew. th<

caj
AN UBOSNT APPEAL un

Inn
From a Cuban Officer 10 Keep Ininrgent*

Frnm Starving
WASHINGTON*. D. C., Nov. 4..The 3

following letter from Lieutenant Colo- wa

oel Carbonno, of the Cuban army, now flC)
at Havana, has been received by Secre- ce,

tarjr Quesada. of tho Cuban delegation ne|
here, who has laid it before Secretary tht
Alger with an urgent request that ^
steps be taken to relieve the extreme CJX
distress it sets forth'. Lieutenant Colonel flU
Carbonno is the Inventor of the cxplo- Is

slve known as carbonlte, and is re- ®ch

gnrded as the representative at Havana
ot me v.uuun icuudvb unu win-a %.«*.

field. He writes as follows, the letter «.c»
bearing dute Havana, October 29:

"I atn Just buck from the camp of y1*
General Menocal, chief of our array In
this province, and let me tell you in ®n

some faint way tbe. true state of our oy
poor nnd suffering army and the conse- v,s

quenees that may come to the country o»t

If we do not find in a Hhort time o rem- thf
edy which will save us. The Cuban lh«
army is dying of hunger. Sueh terrible do
words in no way exaggerate the Actual fld>
oondltions. General Menocul took me S_h
to nee his weak, tottering, and nqualid foi
conditions. Oeneral Monocal 400k mo ml
to see his weak, tottering, nnd squalid
soldiers.made so on account of the
want of food and the actual necessar- 1
lea of life.and to think that these men 71,
wore in such u state by reason of obey-
Ing their chiefs who desire first of all
to respect the orders of the American soi

ftovernrm'tit. The Cuban leaders In 1»S
camp told ine to tell you that they will hoi
maintain and patience and nbove all Fr
faith In the American novernment and saj
the worthy President. Mr. McKinley, nt
but at the same time let It bi» under- pre
stood thut we are hungry; that we have on*

In the towns and fields of Cubn all that 1
Is n*edtd In the way of food, but thai "dt
we are forbidden to touch It by reason na:

of the peace order. They do not «et oU
from Havana one-fourth of what thujr abi
need und our fo I (Tiers nre dying at the oui
Utitrs of the city f<n» larlc ni food. What. 1
shall we do? The time will cotne when j 11*
w« cannot Lear it any1 longer and then j tin

lat nil! be the result? I returm
iconsolate to Havana and tried tQ g
ccor, but the peonle are already
or that I obtained*notWng. We we
die American commission,' which r
ved us very well and offered
ich. but up to the present time th<
Ve given us nothing. If by mlsfo
tie we are driven by the necesalti
our army to ^et by force what v
ed so as not to die of hunger, will tl
>ple of the United States condemn u
will the nations of the world, whii
not know wfiat Is happening, Judi
unworthy of the sympathy of tl
nerlcan people? We were very ha;
to hear your assurances as to our r
bile. Wt» have never doubted the go<
th and generosity of the Unlt<
ites.' To it we owe the complete 111
ty which we have been unable
iny years to establish by ourselves
Secretary Alger said that he wou
»k into the matter and would tel
lph the commission at Havana su<
itructlons as were appropriate to tl
«e. *

CUBANS 3TB2KE
r Higher W«*m In ClMNlpf

Gen. Woart'i AfIlia If.
IANTIAGO DB CUBA, Nov. 4.-T1
bans who have been employed
anlng and repairing the streets
atlago have struck for higher wage
»ugh they have been receiving a do
a day or fifty cents and two ratloi
ilgher wages than have ever befo1
*n paid for similar work.
n fact, local employers of labor hat
>n complaining of this high rate, a

ing that It was quite Impossible fi
>m to compete with the governmei
such terms. The Cuban laborers
best are la*y and slipshod. Th<

nt an increase of fifty cents a da
neral Leonard Wood absolutely r

ies to accede to the demand and w!
apt heroic measures if the strike
promptly declared off.

'he trouble is that many of the stril
have rations enough on hand to la
nonth or more and they think th<
1 coerce the United States author
8.
ienernl Wood says he will arrest e
r laborer able to work and under
jrancy law which he will establls
npel him to work for thirty days f
ions while confined in jail. He di
es to believe this must be the ult
te result. General Wood visited tl
low lever hospital to make an ii
ction. He found one patient stiffe

r from Bright's disease,but that the
i not been a case of yellow fever ui
care for two months. He has «

ely censured Dr. Ducker, Superii
iitMit nf th» hosDital. for making i

Deal for American relief Btores, ai

will probably abolish the hospital a

jetlier at a very early date,
tollector Donaldson has return*
tn Gibara with $40,000 customs n

pts at that place. He reports thi
ire is considerable smallpox in 11
phborhood of Holguln, but no yello
er.
'olonel Hood's second immune reg
nt Is encamped at Oibara In a heaitl
locality waiting to occupy Holgu
November 10. General Demetrii
stlllo, who in assisting in the woi

organizing the mlikary departme;
that district, is busy engaging mi

gendemraio. accepting men .of go<
rtfrrw.
Jolonel Ray, who has returned fro
antanamo. says that the Cuban get
il, Perez, is about to grant indeftni
lough to his men to enable them
to work, the reason apparently b

r (hat many are practically starvli
1 would have gone to work anyhow.

iTiftp Inv«Mf liratloit at Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI. Nov. 4.-The war li
nidation commission had interestir
fiona to-day. It -had among the wl
we* four officers who served In tl
ntiago campaign, one of them belr
neral H. C. Egbert, who, aa lleutei
t colonel of the Sixth Inr&ntry. m
>t down at San Juan hill by a bull
reins: hie cheat. The general tfppea:
irely recovered. Lieutenan' Mlno
iv in command of the Sixth infantr
e another Interesting witness. Pe
[)s the moat suggestive testimony wi

it given by Major Griffith, of Kami
;y, who was in charge of the Thli
isIon hospital of the first corps. Th
nmiflsion expects iu i-oiuiucic ><> «v>

e to-morrow evening and to reaume
Chicago on Monday morning.

A Trophy of Port* Rico.
VA8HINGTON, Nov. 4.-A torn ar

athcr stained Spanish flag was r

ved at the navy department to-d£
tring the following inscription:
The first Spanish flag hauled down
rto Rico by United States forces, C
ly 25th, 1898, the Gloucester. Lieutei
t Commander Walnwnght, U.
,vy, commanding, steamed in*
an lea harbof and landed a force <

enty aenmen under the command
utenantHarry P. Hu*e, U. 8. Nav

In Hag was hauled down and ti
ited States ensign hoisted in its plac
tcr a aharp skirmish in which four
» enemy were killed, tti® village wi

?tured and held by the seaman fon
U1 relieved an hour later by the lani
r of tho army regulars."

A Concerted HIore.

*BKIN, Nov. in piiB ui i«i

J promise of the Chinese foreign 01

», there Is> every Indication of a cor

ted move of Chinese troops In t*

ghborhood of the capital. It Is sal
Lt Katig-YI, the high Manchu officii
,o was next In rank to the late Print
ung, In the Kloun-Kl-Tchou. c

incll of state, has obtained great Ir
ence over th»» dowager empress. H
bitterly antl-forelgn. and hopeless]
lservatlve. It l» probable that Kant
was tho Instigator of the edict n

abllshlng the bow and arrow exei

o for the Chinese aoldlers.
t Is reported that Yuan-Shek-Ha
> Chinese general In command of U
elgn drilled troops at Tien Tsln, an

officer whose power Is much dreade
the dowager empress aad her ac

era, has received a grant or mow.
enalbly for the purpose of Increaslr
» strength of his division to tWrt
tusand men, "If time show® that it
wager qmpress can rrty upon h

Dllty." It has been i»ald that Yuai
ek-Hal might use his troops In coi

mlty with the view* of the forelg
nlsters at Pekln.

A fMorjr of Or»«lOr«*»7'
IEW YORK.Nov.t.A dispatch to tl

nes from London, aay«: A itory of tl

>atest gravity, circulating among pe
is In touch with official n

ys that when Marehand reached Fa
to hn MArvt tvn mfAnpnaer* with thri
ench flags to tho Khalifa and a lett
/\ng If the Khalifa holatod th«k* flai
Omdtirman he would be under tl
>tectlon of The *r«nt French natlor
I the IirltUh would not Are upon hlr
he Khalifa replied that two BrHI*

jjr*" had attacked Soudan; one "do|
med Gordon had been killed, while tl
jer "dojf** named Kitchener, he w<
aut to bo killed. He would then wlj
the Prcneh.

*oth of letters and tho thn
i;n are »ald to have (mcii captured t
Slrdar'a officers.

!&«

sd two itAtnram

^ Ai lo Riir fork-Tha Oltlna atOdall i

at Cntaf.
e- NEW YORK, Nov. 4-Chilrn
»» Odell. of the Republican Mate comn

^ tee, bat given out the following «M

ea ment:
re "The campaign /which la «0 rapl
» drawing to a close from every Indlcat

,'fj point* to a Republican victory. 1

te cloalng of a careful csnva* of the
«e state counties convince* me that a p
p. rallty large enough to more than m

e- and olfaet any poaalble plurality tl
>d can be obtained In Greater New Yi
»d by Tammany hall 1« assured,
b- "I find that the conatant talk by Ta
In many hall leaders of their certainty

carry1115 iav Blttic una mxii yv>c "

Id There la no possibility of their secur
( In the city of New Yortc a plurality t
:h would insure the election of Van W]
ae and they are now seeking with fake to

to bolster up what they know to b<
losing cause. Thelc beta the Kepui
cans are calllngand we are met with

t«. information at their betting stand tl
there is no more Van Wyck money
sight. On the contrary I am in recc
of Information from hundreds of Dec

Iti crata within the city of New York *

of propose to vote for Roosevelt and I
« lieve that there is a surprise In store
, Democrats as well as for Republics

only that the surprise for the Report
cans will be In the nature of a pleas

re one. I claim the state of New Yi
without any question for Roosevelt

re at least 40,000. His magnificent canvi
I- has awakened enthusiasm through*
or the state and hW manly and courage<
nt utterances and hla reputation for h<
it esty have brought to him the Indepei
»y ent voters who are to decide this el
y. tlon."
e- Richard Croker, in a statement to
ill public says: "I am confident that Jul
is Van Wyck will be elected by a hai

some plurality. He will have from 76,
c- to 80,000 plurality in these two borouf
Bt and the rest of Greater New York *
?y increase the total to 100,000."
1- .......

TJHPABALLKLKD SITUATION
In Honk Carolina.A. Xmrr Mnob HI:

h" Aflr-lr.
or WASHINGTON. D. C., Nov. 4.-1
b- Associated Press has received the 1
i- lowing signed statements on the polit
lie al situation in North Carolina from
n- editors of several of the leading pap
r- in the state:
re
n- WILMINGTON. N. C.. Nov. 4..
e- Indications now point to a peace

election In Wilmington, and it Is hit
in ly probable that the Republican maj
id ity of about 1,000 In this county will
1- overcome. This mar be explained

follows:
id There has been an increase of abi
e- five hundred In the white reglstrati
n the negro registration has fallen
ie about two hundred and it is estlma
w that the failure of the Republicans

nominate candidates for county offl
i- has so disgusted the negroes that s<
i- eral hundred of them will not go to'
In polls. There will be no intlmlaat
jh here. Every negro can vote wiihi
rk molestation. But a great many
at thero are determined to resent the
sn tion ot their white leaders by taking
3d. part In. tha alaiUlon.

* The general situation In the Btste
m unparalleled In its political hi«tc
n- There 1s a genuine uprising of
te whites, brought about by the horrl
to conditions existing in eastern No
e- Carolina.
»g The women are as deeply Interes

as the men, and their activity and
ergy ar? potent factors In the campal
Several thousand white Republics

a- too, have come over to the Democrs
ie and thero Is little doubt that thr

fifths of the Populists are for wl
they call the white man's ticket n

ie Tuesday.
ltf Tho Democrats are sure of th

congresssmen, with strong: probabll
J" thnt they will elect five. Everyth

seems to be gofn? the Democratic w
Bt and Indications oil favor" a politl
n revolution. The Star's forecant Is tl
'r» the Democrats will elect their Judl<
y> ticket by not less than eight thousa
f- majority, will have a decisive major
is in the lower house of the lcgl*latu
is and at least twenty-eight of the fi
rd members of the senate,
le (Signed) WM. H. BERNARD,

k Editor Morning Stai
it

WILMINGTON. N. C.. Nov. 4.-1
white supremacy party In the state
now only waiting for the eighth of I

id vember to achieve the greatest victc
, , over recorder, restoring law and on

and publlo confidence by the election
the judicial ticket, at least Ave of
nine congressmen and a majority

I- each branch of the legislature.
The state senate will be very clo

but there will be a good working n
.. joritr m tne nouse. a» to me miuiu:
? In Wilmington. It 1b still (crave, hot 1

probablHtv of a very >erloua race ct

, nict la growing lees dally. The declai
. tion of the Republican managers

place co ticket In the field, making
,e Democratic county out of a county hi
, lnir a Republican majority of 780 n
M the last move they could make to pi
" vent extreme measures.
» (Signed) JACKSON A BELL.
' Editors Wilmington Messenger

EX&TOB rOBAKEB

r. At Pittsburgh awl Allaflunf-DiicH
National Qaiittnni.

PITTSBURGH, Fa., Nov. I..Sona
l* Forakor arrived >n the city thin ev<
i* Inc and addressed tiro large meetlfli
id one on the South Side and the other
.1, Allegheny. He devoted almoat hla c

e tire address 10 me national aspect
)f the prevent campaign.
i* On the question of the Philippines
[e said:
v "If we keep anything at all, and
r. think the sentiment Is overwhelml

that wo should, we ought to keep 1
f. whole rather than simply a part.

would require a greater army and
j greater navy of the United States
^ defend a coaling station or a single
4 land than It would to defend the wh<
^ firoup. For that reason I think
1. ought to keep the whole of them; a

r I am speaking upon the theory- that
{~ will, because tha4 demand has tx
M made by the American commission*

by the direction and with the approi
l8 of the administration at Washington

Other reasons'he gave for the reti
.. tlon of {toe Islands are that we may

cure additional markets for our surp
production and that on the acore of 1
cnanlty the people of those Islar
should not be thrown back to the cn
and merciless government of Spain.

ie Cure furCousnmptlou.
r- CHICAGO, Nov. ,4-Dr. J. B. Mi
1- phy's new treatment' for coniiumpth
n- has apparently- worked its ftrut cur
ee The patients are William 13. Purcell a

er J. C. Edward*. who have been und4
js going the treatment for a little o\
»e three months. The treatment is tfi
i" which excited wide Interest when pi
n. sented In n pap«r read by Dr. Murp
ih before the American Medical AmocI
{" tlon. at Denver, thin Rummer. Th«
ie are now bMwem sixty and seventy ji
in tlents taking the treatment. Tho Co
jc county hospital for contmmptivoa,

charitable institution, with urcomir

ee d»,tlons for 380 patient*, which will
>y opened l^ere next week, will try t

treatment on au extended scu-lc,

\

- BUSINESS BI$P"
lit- IirSplteoftlic U»uul i^t«-|j|ectlon

Ej MANY ARi: WMTlS&tlfVM.
On Uu Couniluffior <« w«

eet Wli«th«r Krw 8llwr litjiwi^doriMli
^ It tits D»m»«r(iu,.ihat Jrf tl»^; Bryni*
ir

Win®. Whuul.l Hcor® nuf tmH m tt«cogrn-iiltlon Trad* will 8nrt*«r » fc«rre«pouUaf[
'*>C <»*®ck.Everytitlnjct Prttout

In# tlm« Point* to Protprrl

^5 WEW YORK. Nov. 0£ Dun ft
! a Co." weekly review of ll ^^|HI nay to-

r «oi even inr clc v>^Jf?Tfriy
l. business or ln<)uitriev<(gjy|ii£<|n*iiclal
Ipt sldo thin week. AliltrtPjHSipny arc
B®" doubtless waiting for tM '**** before

borrowing, the volupj^jjpfei>UAlne«s
for through clearing housaiJ^^per cent
ns. larger than last year ipcr cent
Ml- larger than In 18»2. While (political

doubt* may count ror^pp|K$tcir can

by only have preveivted a.growth of buslisenest which might have tMUfBUch mure

®?' than has been realised.; IfrMures for
,n. October are curiously pusillng because,
id- while the small fallurstf sjjbll^are reec"markably well with rhaaa of Jirevlous
t))e years, and also the failures at >100.000
Ige or more In about two-tbln^Jlfrlfiic buslil-ness classes, there wctfi'5j|ifj|ij failures

In a few branches nut fiflmllx due to

rill present Dumneas conaimnw ymm umU<>

the aggregate <14,000,000 but neither the
Sawyer Woolen failur«g M',^iora exceptingperhaps some In mieblffery and

"A boot* and shoes and leatlifer^indicate
,he

difficulties beyond those 6t'^fiiSparticu!o|!
I" concern! telling. H

:1c- ManafneturM UooaltHg.
the Neither the volume of tWiliik^B nor
ers the value of manuracttti^^jpHpcts diminishes.While Bessemer pig Is sold
All against the combination *t Pittsburgh
ful 10c lower wfch other Iron theft and elsewheresteady, the general ^demand
be crowdi closely on the hsele ofjproducastion. Bi|lets and steel ban, owing to

prospects regarding combinations are a

shade lower and prices of jftetl rails
oft have been withdrawn bstensrt reports
ted promise a single corporation to4 handle

all the rail production, ),8pM90 |o 2,000,000yearly: but Dlates are supported by
the heavy railway demand# at Chicago,and
lo" at Philadelphia for sh^yarfllj^ihe bar f

3Qf mills are crowded at works
»c- with steel preferred to ineft^.fcpite of
"o the..season new gtrojwkrs are.

(fl very uatisfactory an<^^M9B>rks at

ry, Chicago are far behiBft^m^Biverles,
the while sheets there arej^il3mpa«ond(in
jj® l\as hoisted the speculatfi^mm of tin

and of copper, but they closed at 18.15
ted. and 12ftc here, with lead at 3.65
en- contracts, and tin plat^*r*|tt<iilly unchanged.
it8, CltarrlUR Fnrt In TTmI. 'A

Sat W00' holders at Boston 4|icoverf>xtcd the falsity of reports wb{|b tbey have
long believed about the available, stocks

J** In tMa country and hav«Vbe§oir«elllng
in£ largely at concessions said to b« "sevay,eral cents" per pound. The week's saJes

at the three chief markets watt? t0,797,400
naundu flir^inst 9.957.9d2 iaafvvear and

ind 18.CC1.600 In 1896. but ofll# 4.B&000 In
lt>' 1892. The cheering fact Is'that the large
fify manufacturers are now buying with confidencethat at some redaction In the

c(«t of materia! the bi|iiU)«tt will pay.
Demands for (roods chat -have been

'he somewhat better without may decline In

fls prices during the pa8i"«va£& npr any
disposition to advance prime, The cotJerton mills are helped a little by ttfe comofbinatlon to restrict protection, about

j® Fall River.
drain Exports.8C-Wheat exports contintto tbry large,

amounting to 3,899,576 bushel* ft"0m Athelantic ports, flour inelatod, against
»n- 3.267.636 last year and UttfcMt trdtn Paciflcports against 1.592.282 last year, but

a these heavy exports have been much
iv- more than matched by western Mceipts
as of 9,490,092 bushels against 7,100^93 last
Pe~

year and prices have pot changed ma-

terially. BHBH
Corn goea abroad lorgtly, ^.$011,085

bushels during the week ajratnftt 1,812,943last year and prices ars well held.
Failures for the week hart been 194

:or In the United States against 176 last
!n- year and 28 In Canada against to last
RS, year. t
in m

A Woagn'i IUvM«ft
MUNCIE, Ind., Nov. 4..'Tfcis morning

he John Ballet*, * prominent fahscr residingeight miles north of this city. was

n* shot to death by Mrs. L*rtn* Binok. n

ha neighbor. Ten days ago Mrs. Black had
It Bailey arrested on the char* oifcer ml

nal assault. The court trial resulted in
acquittal. Since that tibs Skrs. Black

ote has been the butt of modi talk. Thla
we preyed upon her mind and thla.mornJj

lug's trsgedr was the result galley
w waa standing against a post at the
sra home of Smith Chllds, o neighbor, and
joi was talking to Mr. Chllds when Mrs. !

Black approached wfihr water OticktT
;n. in tier hand. Without comment whatIe_ever, the woman walked to where nallu-cjr wnn standing. and pulling* revolver,
m. "hot h,m thr®° tlmea through the head.
ldll The-pollce are on the trill of (he muffle.dereaa and her capture le oertaln. All

principals to the affair are well connected.
'

IhiMt BolUr ICxpkiiik*
^ Oil, CITT. Ptl.. Not.
?a> horse power boiler testedfrt tl>e Oil City
nd boiler worka, blew up alM^O'clock
?r" thin morning, earning the faetaatdeath
'er of Patrick Frawley. aged twMlty-flvo
at years. single, and Charts* jMBQbfcky, a
* married man with three children. There
*Y were six other employe* hart two of
a- them. John Gldders and Defeats 3t<*Marohon. seriously. Gldder* «ad^«K right
a- arm broken and may hue© to Ipjre his
ok leg amputated nt the hip on account of
a broken bone* and bad cat. McMshon
o- has log and arm broken
bo The worka were damaged to-.the ex.
ho tent of IXOOO by the «*xpU»IIN|i^vhlch

was caused by a defective; V|lir,tuage.

SOY****AT*£WCyEIMMMl
UltMwu Ihwiih mwttan VMIamtf

brJadpCaiapMI.
Spccfsl Dtepatoh to the Intelligencer.
NEW CUMBERLAND. W. Va. Nov.
The Republican meeting at the

court bouse In this town this evening,
was the largest ever known In the historyof the oountjr. The ample accoromodailonkot the court room were insufficientto oontaln the people that
pressed tor admission, and hundreds,
were compelled to be satisfied Witt
"outdoor seats."
Col. R. H. Brown, ot Grant district,

was made chairman ot the meeting.
When C«pt. B. B. Dovener was Introducedthe enthualasm of the audience
was unbounded. The captain was neverIn better hlfmor, and his speech wsa

..a »» »h» K«»» nnllllnol nP»il.

ments over beard In this community.
Judge John A. Campbell followed

Capt. Dovener In one of the most exhaustiveexpositions of the principled of
the Republican party. The Judge was

repeatedly interrupted with applause, as
was Captain Dovener. The meeting
was a rousing one. and the spirit of the
audience Is an evidence of what Hancockcounty will do next Tuesday.
Judge Campbell wllJ speak with Capt.
Dovener at the Wheeling Opera House,
to-morrow night.

ATXIH80W ASP YIHBOH
Ktlr tip III* People of Huntington.

Great Jfeatlnjr.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
HUNTINGTON. W. Va., Nov. V-Tlla

Republican meeting at the Davis theatreto-night was a boomer, the best o!
the campaign. Over one thousand were

present to hear Governor Atkinson and
Colonel Z. T. Vinson, both of whom deliveredmasterful addresses and were
cheered tremendously, reminding one
Indeed of the stirring days of '96.
Hon. Elliott Northcott received o telegramto go to Keystone*. Wyoming

county to fill an engagement In place of
Hon. fl. C. Burdett who hod been disabledIn some way by accident.
Republicans are jubilant and ready

for tlie fray on next Tuesday.

WBYIBB A LOOTER"
Besides Being m B*toh«r.Why Philip*

pita* Treasury w*« Empty.
SAN" FRANCISCO, Nov. 4..A spe-

ciaJ to the chronicJe irora samnuu, 01

September 26, says: Direct evidence
connecting1 General Weyler, of Cuban
fame, with the wholesale looting of the
Philippine treasury has been unearthed
in Billbld prison.
Maxlmlano Rosales and Julian Reyes,

sent to prison as scapegoats for official
thieves, have been liberated by order
of Major General Otis, but deliverance
came too late for a third prisoner convictedof the same crime, for he died
in Blbllbld eight days before the Americanarmy entered the city.
When Captain filoffett, superintendent

of the prisons, began his investigations
of the cases of the prisoners confined
Id Billbld, Rosales and.Reyes declared
rhnt tlfey wtVe unjustly suffering for
the criesm of others, and begged that
their cases be reopened. They averred
that Weyler and his associates had lootedthe treasury of 11,300,000 in Mexican
silver, and that they had been accused
of the crime and sent to jail. Moffett
made a report of the matter to General
MacArthur and an examination of, the
books of the treasury were ordered.
The latter showed that during the Weylerregime several Immense sums of
money had been withdrawn, and there
was an unsatisfactory showing as to
the disposition of it'. Rosales was one
of the cashiers of the treasury, and goes
so far as to declare that Welyer him'*- **n aM In ttiA
sen camv w uw ucwui^ w ...

crime, as he alleges. It has been decidedto make a full Investigation of the
case.

Out of tb« Prjriai Pun Ii«o lb* F«n.
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Nov. 4JamesH. Aldrlch, who was sent to. the

penitentiary here in May, 1897, to serve

& two years sentence for stealing $27,000
from the Kansas City, Fort Scott &
Memphis railway, whose paymaster and
cashier he was for years, was released
to-day, his term having expired under
the good behavior rule. He was Immediatelyre-arrested 'on a warrant sworn
out by the American Surety Company,
who had gone his bond and were compelledto make his shortage good. Aidrich'ssentence just served was pronouncedbut one of the three Indictmentsfound against him on the same
count. Aldrlch took his arrest coolly.
On his arrival In Kansas City, it is said
that bail will be furnished by wealthy
friends who will also furnish money to
light his case. Aldrlch who Is forty-five
years of age, was well and favorably
Known I or ynun uoiu u v-iuu uhu b«o.nesscircles In Kansas City, where he
has a wife and child.

Two Hot* fifhli.
PHILADELPHIA, Pofc Nov. 4..Joe

Choynski narrowly escaped being put to

Bleep several times to-night at the
Arena Athletic Club before the onslaughtof Gus Ruhlin, of Akron, Ohio.
Each time he was apparently saved by
the belL The boat was limited to six
rounds and was one of the fastest seen
here in a long time.

NEW YORK, Nov. 4.-Joe Gans was
to-night awarded the decision over Kid
McPartland in a twenty-live round bout
before the Lenox Athletic Club. McPartlandwas a favorite In the betting
over tbe Maryland boy. Both boxers
had weighed In at 3 o'clock, neither
turning the scales at 133 pounds and
tfcelr trainers claimed that both men

were in tbe pink of condition. The men

put up a beautiful light, both landing
freely and fiercely.

The Editor wu Ironical.

BERLIN. Nov. 4..Herr Langen, edl[orof Simpliclsslmus, has been arrest;d,owing to the publication in that perodicalof a poem, entitled "In the Holy
Land," Ironically congratulating Palestineupon receiving such august visitors
its the emperor and empress of Germanyand saying, "Golgotha will be
able to boast not only of hearing the
Inst words from the cross, but the first
of Emperor William's."

llonmtBta ofBlMmiblpv
NEW YORK.Arrived: Edam. Amsterdam.
GENOA.Arrived: Weirs, New York,
QUEBNSTOWN.Arrived: Lucanla,

New York.

Weather fortcail for To.itof.
for West Virginia, partly cloudy; warmMWrUl1WfStoraPennsylvania, partly

cloudy: brlik to hlRh couthwwt wind*.
For Ohio, partly cloudy with probably

ithower* n«Mir the lake#; aouth to »outhIVMLSilt*.
lionl T»mpfmt"r*.

Th» t«m»n>tur» j-»nt<Td*y ai> ob««r«4
by C. 8ckn«p(, dni»Bl»t. eorn«r Market
uid FoartMnth w»» »» foUowt:
» il 3> I » l>. m«

IS es I \\*Mlhcr-F»ir.

*

BIP, HIP, HURRAH!
Smith-Dayton Meeting wan one of

Marked Eathusiaam

POSTMASTER-GENERAL'S ADDRESS

Was one ot the Moat Eloquent'
Ever Heard In this City.

THE STARS AND STBIPES TO SIAY
Kb tha PkUlppbM on* foiM BIn, mI
Will lUmala Ov«r Cab* UatUl m Mtllt
Otrwnnrat by tha PMpli of dut
Island to l»UbHilii<UI« BiiiililMl
fill* Praalrtaot U WmM HmTiai*

daj.WlthaOt It tfca Sp*HUfc PaOOa CommlMlonanwill lmblka Wrmh Hapt.
Tho Conditiona of Uu PnMBt Oaatrut*
«d with tha Dork Doya ood WflKm
of Uw HimoI Fort CoograMman Ooy«
lon'a Vina Spaaeh ttatfeualaflVlcnllj Rr>
Mlra<b 1

The eood old-faahlonod Republican
cheer ni heard many a tlnw and oft'
In the Opera Houm last night, the occasionbeing the banner mau meeting
oI the campaign, at which the principal
speakers were Postmaster General
Charles Emory Smith, of President MoKlnlcy'scabinet, and Congressman AN
ston Gordon Dayton, of the Second
West Virginia district, "the man who
thrashed Wilson," as he is known all
over the land.
The meeting was worth manr vote*

In the cauie of Republicanism, sound
money, good times and protection to
American labor. Mr. Smith's speech
was a masterpiece o1 English composition.and was delivered with the eloquenceand earneatness that are characteristicof this great editor and
statesman. His references to Seww,
Schley, Sampson and the other heroes
of the late war were recolved with the
nmni»t »» <in»hll>ln>lM itln» wnllM ha

expected from any representative gatheringIn America to-day. When the
speaker painted word portraits of PresidentLincoln, "who came out of the
west" years ago, and of President McKlnley,who was compared with Lincoln,the audience became wildly enthusiastic.The speaker's assertion that
the flag had prone up in the Philippines
and Porto Rico to stay forever, met
with a burst of cheering that was prolongedand repeated. The description
of the dark days that followed the enactmentof Democratic economlo legislationafter the election of 3892. and of
the return of prosperity after the election*>f,*fr. McKlnler, fhusonglr-»
and convincing. Mr. Smith gave «tatistlcs,In an entertaining manner, that
brought to the audience u conception of
the grandeur and importance of thW
notion of ours among the world powers
that had not been realised before, and
when he said that America's destiny Is
to march onward and upward to a commandingposition In the woild the
crowd aagln cheered wildly.
Congressman Dayton made a decided

hit. His speech wss short, but It was
full of good things from start to finish.
His anecdotes of the campaign In his
district were amusing and well told.
When Mr. Dayton came to the dose of
his talk, the crowd Impatiently called
upon him to continue.
All 1n all, the meeting waa one thai

will result In swelling the proportions
of the victory that It Is the duty oC
West Virginia Republicans to achieve
next Tuesday.

Th« MMtlngOpaas.
The Oners House began to fill with

people an hour before the meeting opened.The Opera House band save severalselections In front, of the building*
and at 8 o'clock the theatre was
well filled, in fact many people were
turned away* though there was really
room for possibly a hundred snrs inslde.Thetrouble was that many peapla
were massed In the rear of the hall, and
gave the Impression to people on the
outside that there wasn't cvfen standing
room inside.
Among the gentlemen occupying seat*

on the stage, were Messrs. Jaasph C.
Brady, John Frew, Morris Horkhcimer,
Henry Baer, Dr. B. H. Btillyard,
3. P. Melghen. Dr. D. H. Taylor,William Balrd, a 8. Allison, JulianQ. Hearne, General A. H. Beach*
flTo. Smith, T. C. Moffat. Dr. O. A*
Aschman. C. E. Van Keuren, D. W,
Martin, E. Buekman. 8. 8. Bloch, W. H.
Haller, G. A. Dunnlngton, C. A. Robinson,W. B. McMechen, C. W. Franzheim.Dr. B. J. Reed, George Wise. M.
A. Chew. W. C. M«r, H. P. McGregor,
Frank 8tanton and others.
Chairman W. P. Hubbard called the

* -.> .«<lo am aln/tnaiili
nieeUHB w urun, «u<u »« »« .

and pleasing Introductory address, in
the course of which he mid:
'There trsve been those who said that

the Republicans of Wheeling were not
Interested "In the approaching election.
You are here to-night as witnesses to
the contrary, many, many strong* But
whatever Interest or lack of Interest
There may be In this country in the elec1tlon, we can think of places across the
ocean where they are eagerly awaiting:
the result, peoples and countries that
are foes and friends.
"The youngest can remember when

Europe knew Httle of us. AU that Is
changed. Our merchants are known
the world over. Our yachts are the
swiftest, and our battleships are the
mightiest. Europe knows the product
of our workshops and of our soil: For
This we are Indebted to the Republican
policy which has developed our industriesand our skilL To these victories
of peace have been added victories of
war. None claims for any political par*
ty all the courage and devotion of this
nation or the victories of sur army and
navy. The credit belongs to the country,north, and south; to Democrats,
Republicans. Populists and Prohibitionists;native born and naturalised; whits

J *-« fh.t V... /

crowned our arms, more than devotion
or courage, roust credit be given to the
training of our people which has made
our achievements In war possible, the
training that has come through the policyof the Republican party, making it
possible for us to forge the steel that la
In the make-up of our battleships. But
for this 'training the hero of Manila
might not have had a ship."
Continuing. Chairman Hubbard said.

"We have with us to-night one who has
had a large share In the councils of the
nation's rulers; one whose Judgment la
valued at home and abroad; In the conventionthe press, the cabtnet and (n
public discussion; an advisor of the peopleas well as of the President. Mr.
Charles Rmory Smith, of Pennsylvania."(Cheers.)
Mr. Smith's reception .wan a demon.

-M .A ,,


